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Attend Honton store syndicate sale.-

An

.

effort Is being made to rwure the next
meeting of th Iowa State Medical assocla-

Xlon

-

for Council Blurts.
Regular meeting of the Guild of St. Paul's

tvlth Mrs. R. II. Longer on Oakland avenue
Tuesday, May 1 , at 4:30.-

C

: .
* . 0. Saunders will address the Meal Dow

Temperance club tonight at the Christian
Inbornncle. Everybody Invited.

American Hallway union No. 5. will meet
this evening nt Justice Fox's offlco. corner
Main nnd IJroadway. A full attendance Is-

requested. .

Robert Demlng of Omaha nnd Anna
Pierce of Avoca , aged 22 and 20 , respec-

tively
¬

, took out a license to marry ytster-
Bay.

-

. They were married by Justice Vlen.
13. R. Hart , who owns the Chautnuqua as-

sembly
¬

grounds , Is receiving estimates on
the cost of tearing down and removing the
lumber used In the construction of the ampl-

thcater
-

and other buildings , .

Oscar Under of Council Bluffs Is not the
one who was slugged nt a dance In Omaha
Saturday night , nnd Is anxious to have a
friendly call from his double , as he has
never met any ono of his own name.-

A

.

petition has been circulated nnd signed
by over fifty citizens asking the young ladles
of St. Paul's guild to repeat their minstrel
show * A meeting of the guild will be held
this afternoon to consider the request.

The regular semi-monthly meeting of
Fidelity council No. 156 , Royal Arcanum.-
M'lll

.

be held next Friday evening at the hall
In the Ilrown building. There will be twelve
'or fifteen candidates for Initiation on hand.

Sunday night some one broke Into a tool-

box at Cocliran park nnd stole fifty feet of
fine garden hose belonging to the city , val-

ued
¬

nt about ? 15. The thief evidently knew
hose from hose , for he left a Jot of Inferior
Jioso where It lay outside the box , and took
nothing but the best that was to be had.

There were two confessions , two baptisms
nnd six other additions at the Tabernacle on-

Sunday. . In the afternoon , with n solemn
ecrvlce , the ciders and deacons were ordnlned-
to their respective offices. The pastor was
assisted by Rev. C. E. Taylor , pastor of the
Grant street Christian church of Omaha.

The closing May party In connection with
'Chambers' dancing academy will be given
tomorrow evening for adults only. On Sat-
urday

¬

another closing party will be given
for the pupils of the dancing school and
their friends. All outside the school will
bo charged an admission fee of 50 cents.-

A

.

"coffee chat" Is to be given at the Con-

gregational
¬

church next. Thursday evening ,

to which only the men of the church are
Invited. About 100 Invitations have been
Issued. A program of musical selections
.Will be presented , after which refreshments
will bo served. These Informal nflalrs are
becoming a popular feature In the Congrega-

tional
¬

church.
The city dog catcher Is sharpening his

guillotine and otherwise getting ready to

receive and entertain that part of the canine
population that has no home and no master
.who Is willing to pay 1.50 for the privilege
of keeping It. Owners of dogs have until
> tay 7 In which to pay the taxes , and after
that date all untaggcd dogs will bo liable to
arrest and Imprisonment.-

Mrs.

.

. Prnlor. who was charged with selling
the liquor that muddled Jerry Emerson's
brain , was tried by a jury In Justice Fox's
court yesterday. Although the preponder-
ance

¬

of evidence was somewhat against her ,

the Jury took Into account the fact that the
prosecuting witness had evidently been sam-

pling
¬

Eomo one else's corn Julco just before
the trial nnd returned a verdict of acquittal.

Susie Harris , who was charged with
threatening to kill her ex-husband and Julia
Ilogan , the woman whom It wns claimed he
was Intending to marry , was discharged by-

'Justice' Vlen yesterday , the prosecuting wit-
ness

¬

having failed to appear against her-
.Jt

.

Is reported that Harris and his pro pec-

tlvo
-

brldo have left the city together , nnd
that the arrest was a scheme on their part
to prevent her from doing anything to in-

terfere
¬

with their plans.-

W.

.

. II. Montgomery , the one-legged man
.who bought a jag with money that had been
Klven him to help pay for a new leg , wns-

flncd 116.30 In police court yesterday morn-
Jng

-
and given n cell In the upper part of

the Jail building. AVhllo there his yearnings
for female society overcame him and he
climbed through a hole In the celling Into
nn adjoining cell , where two women were
confined. They ran out of the door , which
had been left open for them by a klnd-
Ji

-
ear ted jailor , and shut the door behind

them. Montgomery's business leg is now or-

namented
¬

with n ball and chain.

The Imperial Fire Insurance company of
London Is ono of the largest and. strongest
board companies In the world. Lougco &
Towle , 235 Pearl street , are sole agents In
Council Bluffs for this company.-

Mrs.

.

. H. M. Osborne. having disposed of-

Jier buslnes nt No. 18 Pearl street , will con-
tlnuo

-
serving meals at her residence. No.

620 First avenue , and special orders for
parties , families , etc. , will be promptly filled
and delivered If left at W. S. Homer's , S.-

T.
.

. McAteo's or V. Badol let's.

Smith McPherson of Red Oak was in the
city yesterday.

John P. Tlnley , who left this city some
lltte| tlmo ago for Doon , la. , has lately
been appointed town counsel.

George M. Dewey , editor of the Odd Fel-

low
¬

, of Owosso , Mich. , Is In the city , the
l t guest of his sister , Mrs. J. P. Williams.

Judge W. I. Smith returned yesterday
from Shelby county , where he has been
holding a term of district court. He leaves
this morning for Avoca , where ho will be-
gin

¬

another term.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Llsk , accompanied by Jier
daughter , Miss Elite , Is In the city , visiting
her sister , Mrs. William Rue , on South Sev-

enth
¬

street. They are on their way to their
new homo In Fontanelle , In.-

G.

.

. Herbert Brown , a wcl known newspaper-
man of Colorado , formerly of this city and
Omaha. Is visiting with his ulster , Mrs.' Samuel Ross. Mr. Drown Is at present city
editor of the Pueblo Journal.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 0. Wadsworth , who made so pro-

nounced
¬

a success lit the Omaha opera sea-
eon just closed , has decided not to go far-

ther
¬

with the Western Opera company , but
will remain at homo In this city ,

Mrs. George II. Champ , formerly of this
city , now of Chicago , will leave soon for
Dresden to perfect herself In the art of-

rameo painting , In which she Is already
quite proficient. Her husband will remain
In Chicago , whcro he Is engaged In the loan
business. J. F. Klmball , hlj former part ¬

ner. Is working for an Insurance company
in Chicago. _____ __

All wool Ingrains from D5c to 75c yard.
Lowell Ingrains , fiSc yard. All goods marked
down this week.-

COUNCIL.
.

. BLUFFS CARPET CO-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council muffs , la. , agent
Jarvli 1877 brandy , wines and liquor.

Millinery ; latest styles ; reasonable prices.
Miss Ragsdala , 10 Pearl street.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soa-
p.Arriiliii

.

) I lily.
The Masons , In accordance with their

usual custom , will observe Ascension day
next Thursday. A number of members of

the order will be hero from out of the city.
Special services will bo held at St. Paul's
church at 11 o'clock In the morning , which
the Masons will attend In a body. Flno
music Is being prepared under the direction
of J. H. Slinins , the choir master , to bo ren-
dered

¬

by the surpllcej choir , assisted by
other local musicians. In the evening a
banquet will be held In Masonic hall.

Get prices of Shugart Ouren. leading
ieedsrnen , Masonic temple. Council Bluffs.-

Qas

.

cooking stoves for rout and for sala-
it Gas ofllce.

Everybody knowi Davis soils drug*.
Washerwomen use Domestic o p.

-V

MS MOT COlAlIL BUM'S'

Lawyers Who Aw Willing to Succeed Judge
Deeraer Coming Forward.

FOUR WHO ARE ALREADY ANNOUNCED

Newly Appointed Supreme Judge Will
Clou ; t'p IIU District AfTulm nt Once

l'rriiimjor.y] to IZnlcrlni ; Upon
IIU Higher Dulles.

The appointment of Hon. H. E. Deomer-
to a position on the supreme bench leaves a
vacancy on the bench of this district , which
will be filled by the governor's appointment.
Since Judge Decmer was first mentioned as-

a supreme bench possibility a number of
attorneys of the district have been quietly
laying traps to capture his place In case of
his promotion. Now that It Is no longer a
matter of doubt , they have boldly shied their
castors Into the ring nnd arc now watting for
developments. Their names are : W. R.
Green of Audubon county , J. li. Rockafcltow-
of Caas , W. S. Louis of .Mills and T. C.
Clark of Pago.

There Is a possibility that the change may
result In some Inconvenience to attorneys
and litigants In Potawattamle county. Judge
Dcemcr's appointment takes effect at once
and he will take up the duties of his new
position a week from Monday , when the
May term opens. He has been holding court
In this city for several weeks past and con-
sequently

¬

has had under advisement a num-
ber

¬

of cases and motions which ore ns yet
undecided. If they are not decided by him
they will have to be re-tried , and , In that
event , the expense of the additional trial
will be saddled upon the litigants. In order
to do away with this difficulty , however ,

Judge Decmer has decided not to take up
the trial of any more new cases , but will de-
vote

¬

the next two weeks to deciding the
cases already submitted.

Judge Dcemer's term of ofllce , as well as
that of his successor on the district bench ,

lasts only until next fall's election , so that
neither of them will be able to read his
tltlo absolutely clear until after he has
secured the nomination and election. Pos-
session

¬

Is nine points In the law , however ,

nnd It will prove a great aid ip securing the
nomination. Whoever gets the nomination
for supreme court next fall , whether It be-

Deemer or some one else , will only have a
term of two years , that decision having
beeen arrived at In order that only one
Judge may be elected In one year. After
the first short term has been passed the
term will be six years , as In the case of the
Judges now on the bench.

Judge Deemer discharged the jury yester-
day

¬

for two weeks. On Monday , May II ,

the work of the term will be resumed , and
one of the other Judges , probably Judge
Smith , will bo on hand to try cases.-

In
.

conversation yesterday afternoon Judge
Deemer said : "I am naturally glad to hear
the news of my appointment , and I owe a
debt of gratitude to the members of the
Pottawattamle county bar nnd the press for
the cordial support they have given me.
Still , I regret having to leave the district
bench and my friends here , where my rela-
tions

¬

have always been so pleasant. "

111:1.11 TIII : KICKKIIS MVKL.

Spirited Meeting of WorkliiRincn nt-

Dolimo'H Old Opera House'
The second meeting of worklngmen to de-

vise
¬

ways of Improving their financial con-

dition
¬

was held In Dohany's old opera house
last evening. President J. C. DeHavcn pre ¬

sided. Among those who spoke were Rev. J.-

G.

.

. G. Lemen , H. II. Field , Mayor Cleaver ,

Henry Cokcr and John Ahles. The plan sug-

gested
¬

was that the city and county off-

icials

¬

be called upon to furnish work
by putting In first-class condition the
roads all through Pottawattamle county ,
as well as by grading and paving the
streets of the city where, such Improvements
might be needed. This. It was said , would
put several thousand dollars Into circulation ,

and the statement was met with applause.
Mayor Cleaver said that all Improvements

that might be made would have to be paid
for by the people , and while one element of
the people was present , that which had noth-
ing

¬

, there was another element , the small
taxpayers , that was not present , and these
taxpayers would oppose any Increase In their
taxation. Ho was In favor of making Im-

provements
¬

In the county roads and sympa-
thized

¬

with those present In their efforts to
get work.

Henry Coker also made some remarks
that did not go down without a few
grimaces. "While I do not wish to make
any reflection on those who are here , " said
he. "I will say this : Don't take $2 for
your vote when election comes around and
then complain because the city Is badly
governed. " Several men rose and left the
hall. He then went Into figures to show
that It a man put $10 In the bank every
month for thirty years he would have | 50-

000
, -

at the end of that time-
."How

.
arc we going to get the $10 ? " nsked

one of his hearers. Several more questions
were fired nt him , and at last George
Holmes capped the climax of the confusion
by making some back talk at Coker. Cries
of-"slt down" were heard all over the house ,

and although Mr. Coker did not1 know
whether the order was Intended for himself
or for Holmes , he gave Holmes the benefit
of the doubt and sat down.-

C.
.

. L. Gillette moved that a committee be
appointed to wait on the council and super-
visors

¬

and Inform them that the sense of
the meeting was that city and county Im-

provements
¬

should bo made for the purpose
of giving the laborers work. The motion
was carried.

John Ahlcs , W. F. Patton and the Dis-
turbing

¬

Element next held the floor Jointly.-
Ahles

.

made a red hot speech In which ho
roasted the High school cadets , teachers ,
meat Inspector and everybody else that had
a job that was netting' him more than $35
per month , and finally backed his remarks
up with a resolution advocating strict re-
trenchment

¬

In city and school board busi-
ness

¬

, the reduction of the salaries of school-
teachers and superintendent by the whole-
sale

¬

, and the abolition ot the higher classes
In the High school In order that the amount
thus saved might be used In giving employ-
ment

¬

to the worklngmen. H. N. Whlttlesey
pointed out that all these teachers were
working under contracts and the meeting
was wasting time by talking about cutting
down tliilr salaries.-

W.
.

. C. Boyer made one of the very few
sensible speeches of the evening. He op-

posed
¬

the resolution , on the ground that It
would throw men out of employment and
cut down salaries , while the avowed Inten-
tion

¬

ot those holding the meeting was to
find salaries and employment for those who
had none. He said that the only way for the
laboring men to Improve their condition was
by organizing for their mutual benefit , not
by trying to run out those who already had
work and add them to the general mass of-

povertystricken citizens. In spite of the
uproar which his unwelcome words raised ,

he succeeded before ho got through In con-
vincing

¬

moat of h'ls hearers , and Abies' res-
olution

¬

was almost unanimously voted down
In the face of the opposition ot such men
as W. F. Patton , Dr. Patton and a few
others.

GnrnlHlimrntft Mutt Stop In lotra-
In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This la your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
Into force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write at once tor terms and
references , Council Illufta.

Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,

and cuffs a specialty , C20 Pearl street ,* Tel.
290. Reasonable rates for family work.-

Duy

.

your drugs and paints at Morgan's
drug stores , 134 and 742 Broadway.

The laundrle * use Domestic soap.

Improving Curlirun Purk.
The park commissioners have bsen mak'ng

Borne extensive Improvements In Cochran
park , In the western part of the city. About
300 trees and shrubs have been set out In
the past few weeks , and this part of the
work has been almost completed for the
present. Winding paths cave been laid out

all through the grounds , nnd the Intervening
spots are to be nic.'ly gjddcJ The cimmU-
sloner

-
* have made a beginning of a beautiful

little park , nnd when the trees ar > grown
the western part of the city will have a re-
fort that will be even more attractive than
Its older brother , HayMss park.-

Don't
.

Approtn of It.
The action ot the Des Molnes branch of the

American Railway union In calling upon
President Debs of the union to order a tleup-
on the Rock Island system unless means of
transportation arc furnished by that road for
Kelly's army to Chicago , mention of which
la made In The Dee dispatches , does not
meet with the unanimous approval of the
members of the union In this city , Said one
of the charter members of the Council Bluffs
branch yesterday afternoon : "This move will
never amount to anything. The American
Railway union hasn't the foundation neces-
sary

¬

to bring the Rock Island to terms.
And even It the organization was strong
enough , the language ot the Des Mollies
branch In making Its wants known savors
too much of a threat to have any great In-

fluence
¬

with the railway company. Besides ,
times are hard , work Is scarce , nnd there arc
lota of men without employment who would
not let their loyalty to the cause of organ-
ized

¬

labor stand In the way of their working
for the Rock Island , even though President
Debs ordered a lockout , which Is very doubt ¬

ful. " Similar sentiments are echoed by
other members of the union , and It Is evident
that the union's representatives In this city
do not approve of the action ot their Des
Molnes brothers.-

AiiinieiiK'iit

.

Note * .

The city for the past week has been full
of local amusement topics In various forms ,

such as minstrel shows and others too nu-
merous

¬

to mention , but not to be for-
gotten

¬

wns the amusing sight nt the Boston
store silk sale last Friday. This week won't
be nny less exciting , as the syndicate sale
Is being revived dally with new shipments
of merchandise at prices far below compe-
tition.

¬

. Don't fall to see show window dis-
play

¬

of different goods iltirlng the sale.
For this week the program will be as fol-

lows
¬

nnd Is worthy of close nttontlon : Mon-

day
¬

and Tuesday , calico and sateen wrap ¬

pers.
Wednesday and Thursday , various drives

In corsets.
Friday and Saturday , big cloak sale.
During the wrapper sale twenty of our

salesladies will wear a gingham or calico
wrapper , showing you the completeness of
the styles , make nnd finish.-

We
.

guarantee that each and every wrap-
per

¬

In our store will be less than the price
ot material. So why make your own wrap-
pers

¬

when wo can save you so much time
and trouble.-
FOTHKRINGHAM

.
, WHITCLAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la.

round tlm .MUilnjCirl
Henry Hoist and wife , who were nearly

distracted Sunday night because their 1-

3yearold
-

daughter had left home , were con-

siderably
¬

relieved yesterday morning when
they received a letter from her announcing
that she had secured a position as nursi
girl In a family in Omaha through the aid
of a newspaper advertisement and would be
over after her clothing. Mr. Hoist at once
left for the other side of the river and found
his daughter on the street. She was ap-

parently
¬

as glad to see him as he was to see
her , for the lady who had engaged her had
changed her mind. She came back home
with her father , and will probably be more
willing to stay at home after the little ex-

perience
¬

she has had In shifting for herself.

Settle Down.
Now that Kelly's army has come and gone

and none much the worse off for their
visit , let us settle down to business once
more and profit by the great lesson they
have taught us. There Is no doubt that a
great deal of poverty nowadays Is brought
on by extravagance , nnd oh. there's the
moral : Don't be extravagant , but go to 919
Main street and T. B. Hughes will show
you how to save your money , whether It's
shoes , furnishing goods or hats you want-

.Furnuco

.

Work.-
Mr.

.

. W J. Lauterwasser , well known to be
one of the best furnace men In this section ,

has engaged with P. C. DeVol. He and John
Scott will work together , and It goes with-
out

¬

saying that whatever they do will be
perfectly done. Now Is a good tlmo to look-
up the furnace question.-

IColicrt

.

Croinlilo Drncl.
Robert Cromble died yesterday morning at

2 o'clojk at his home , 1019 avenue A , aged
19 years and 10 months. He had been 111

for about n year with consumption. A year
ago he was employed as elevator boy In the
Baldwin block. One day a fellow came In
under the Influence of liquor , and stepping
up to him , choked him severely. The chok-
ing

¬

ha got was undoubtedly the cause of his
death , for ever since ho has been growing
weaker and has been subject to frequent
hemorrhages of the lungs. The funeral will
take place Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock-

.I'rollt

.

mill l.o i.
When one person loses another Is sure

to gain In the transaction. All the Klnnehan
stock boots and shoes will be sold at retail
at 50c on the dollar. 23 Main street.

Cole & Cole give a 1.50 cook book
with every New Process stove sold. The
genuine New Process bakes better , makes
less odor and Is the handsomest stove made.
New asbestos oven retains all the heat-

.Woman's

.

Exchange , 18 Pearl street , will
bo continued. Meals served at all hours ;

dinner from 12 to 2. Home made bread ,

pies , cakes. Ice cream and Ices.

Domestic eoap breaks hnr-1 water-

.Tlmnkftil

.

to thu Western Union.
The newspaper correspondents , and more

especially members of the local press gang
that represent ''eastern papers , are under
lasting obligations to Manager George
Nichols of the Western Union Telegraph
company for the splendid service he afforded
them slno ? the advent and exodus of the
Kcllyltps. In handling the flood of matter
that was poured In upon him Manager
Nichols gave emphasis to the well known
fact that he knows how to handle a metro-
politan

¬

ofllce.

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 16-

7.MeyersDurfee

.

Furniture company , 336 , 333
Broadway , headquarters for bargains and
fine furniture.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Mxin street. Tele-
phone

-
48.

See the new art goods at Mrs. Nlles *.

Jarvls Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs.

Marriage of thu Kx-MlnUlcr to the Daughter
of the l-al Heerctnrjr.

WASHINGTON , April 30. Very quietly
and In the presence of their Intimate per-
sonal

¬

friends , Truxtou B ale , ox-mlnlster to
Persia , and Harriet Blalne. daughter of the
late Secretary Blalne. were married at the
Blalne residence on Lafayette square at 1-

o'clock this afternoon.Uev. Dr. Hanlln , pas-
tor

¬

of the Presbyterian church of the Cove-
nant

¬

performed the ceremony.
Edward Woolston of Now York was the

best man , and there were no bridesmaids.
There was an entire absence of show or
ceremony about the wedding.

Among the persons In official life who were
present on the score of personal friendship
were : Senators Caimron , Lodge , Jones ot
Nevada , Halo , Frye , Chandler and Allison.
Sir Julian Pauncefote , the British ambassa-
dor

¬

, Mr. Susarosa , the Portuguese minister ,

the Maine representatives In congress , and
Representative Illtt with Mrs. Hltt com-
pleted

¬

the Hat of wedding guests.
Miss Blalno and Mr. Ilealo had been en-

gaged
¬

for several years , but family reasons
from tlmo to time had postponed the wed ¬

ding.

Cure Indigestion and bllllousness with
DoWltt's Little Early P.lsers.

Hull * niul llrar* at Home.
CHICAGO , April 30. The Sttwk exchange

took possession of Its new hall In the Stock
exchange building today , with Informal
ceremonies. Addresses were made by W.
H. Walter , president of the exchange ;
Charles I *. Raymond , president of the
Board of Trade ; Charles Henrotln and Fred
W Peck., _______

Little pills for great IIU : DeWltt'a Llttlti
Early Risers ,

SWINDLED MAM; IOWA BAMS

Draft Eaiicr Knowltiu Has a Record for

SwiftWork._

HAD A SMOOTH COf ERATEIN THE EAST

Cleared L'p FcvcraljThginuiKl Dollars nnd-

l.cft the State Without furnishing
the 1'ollco a Clew to-

Work1 'On.
1 ql-

I

SIOUX CITY , April -Special( Telegram
to The Bee. ) It developed today that Draft
Raiser Knowlton , who worked off a draft
raised from $18 to Jl.SOO on the Corn Ex-

change
¬

National bank Saturday, also worked
raised drafts for large amounts on the Se-

curity
¬

National and Iowa State National
banks.

The police have found that the drafts were
purchased by Knonlton In small towns ,

mailed to a confederate In the east , they
will not say where- , raised there , and sent to-

Knowlton here to work off. It has also been
learned that he had a partner , who victim-
ized

¬

banks at Des Molnca and Atlantic for
large amounts and Is now under arrest at-
Atlantic. . There Is no clue to Knowlton's-
whereabouts. .

l-USIIINU THU I'llOsKCUTtON.

Citizens rile. Acldlllouul AflhlaUts In the
Jloodlcr Cu ci.

SIOUX CITY , April 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Another big batch
of affidavits was filed for record
today In the case brought by the
citizens committee against the super-
visors

¬

on a charge that they have converted
to their own use the greater part of $250,000 ,

which It Is proposed to take up wlh: fund-
Ing

-

bonds. The affidavits show that In 1S92
the five member * of the board divided among
themselves $27,000 of the road fund , and
In 1S03 made another division of 24.000 of
the funds and drew In person five warrants
ot $1,000 cacti from the special road fund.
There are also charges , substantiated by
copies of the records , to show that members
of the beard drew their per diem , mileage
and committee work bills twice over-

.It
.

Is further charged that Supervisor
Adams drew $4,094 on warants Issued to
other persons , but receipted for by himself ,

signing the grantee's nnmethat; exSupervisor-
Mohler got $1,7CO In the same manner ; that
Supervisor Hunting got $3,9SO , German $10-
222

, -
and Strange 2525. Many of the per-

sons
¬

In whose favor these warrants were
drawn make affidavit that they never knew
of the warrants until a day or two ago ,

never got the money nor authorized the
'supervisors to receipt for them. Road Su-
pervisors

¬

McNear nnd Madison testified that
they made many of the bills out on which
the warrants were ordered on the repre-
sentation

¬

of the supervisors to them that
the original bills had not been allowed , when
In fact they had. No denial has been made
as yet beyond the dental ot all charges made.

(lot Her Medicine. Mltcd.-
DUNLAP

.

, la. , April 30. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) While suffering from an attack
of quinsy yesterday , Mrs. C. M. Brown took
n dose of belladonna , thinking it was aconite.
She remained In a comotose state until today ,
since which time slio lian been gradually Im-

proving.
¬

.

A grand banquet and ball marked the
formal opening of the Hotel Merritt here
this evening. The hotel I ? one of the finest
hostelrles In the state. The landlord Is J.-

F.
.

. Merritt , a well known business man of
western Iowa.

Martin Barret , the newly appointed post-
master

¬

, will assume charge of the office
tomorrow. S. M. Child' ' is the retiringoffi ¬

cial.
Sioux City's Nott-1 Stocc: Yarit Company.
SIOUX CITY , April' ' 30. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) ;Th.e Sioux City Stock-
Yards company with $$2,500,000 authorized
capital and $1,900,000 paid up organized here
today by filing articles of Incorporation.
The company Is made up of the creditors
of the Union stock yards and absorbs that
property. The stock Is held by 320 banks ,

located in all parts of the country-

.It

.

Means Prohibition.
IOWA CITY , la. , April 30. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) This forenoon , Ih a spe-

cial
¬

session , the council passed an ordinance
Increasing the mulct tax to 1000. This , with
the 300 foot church and school clause and
some other restrictions , which the law places
on tha sale of liquors , It is thought will
close fifteen of the twenty saloons here. The
council Is republican.-

To

.

Snccccit Judge. Decmer.
DES MOINES , April 30. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The appointment of
Judge Deemer to the supreme bench leaves
a vacancy on the district bench which the
governor will be called upon to nil. The
candidates arc : Hon. Scott Lawls of Mills
county , William R. Greene , esq. , of Audu-
bon

¬

county and ex-Senator Clark of Page
county.

To KstahUsh an Alibi for Iliimsey.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , April 30. There was

a continuation today of the testimony tend-
ing

¬

to establish an alibi In the Ramsey case.
Witness Bentley was recalled and said Wit-
ness

¬

Smith represented Ramsey as advising
the strikers to do nothing that would get
them into trouble.-

An

.

Excellent .Medicine. .

Our druggists sell a preparation for rheu-
matism

¬

that has performed some remark-
able

-

cures. Frank Sbepardson , an engineer
on the Southern Pacific railway who resides
at Los Angeles , Cal. , was troubled with
rheumatism for a long time. Ho was
treated by several physicians , also visited
the Hot Springs , but received no permanent
relief until he used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm , which is the medicine referred to-

above. . He says It Is the best medicine ID

the world for rheumatism.-

A

.

XXO VXOK3I BATS.

John Philip Sousa Is a prime favorite In
Omaha , as he Is In nearly every city In
America , his two appearances here with the
Marino band winning him great favor , which
was very much Increased when he came
with his own new band last spring and gave
our musical people a very gratifying sur-
prtso

-
and revelation. The sale of seats will

bo commenced Tuesday morning at Klnsler's
drug store for his concert to be given at-

tha Exposition hall next Friday evening. A
chart will bo opened at the same time at the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy ticket office
In Council Bluffs for' the music loving
pcopio who will wish to attend from that
sldo of the river. The playing of the superb
band , the choral work'.Q.f the Apollo club and
the solo work of ,thu. soprano. Miss Inez-
Mecusker , will prove a very Interesting pro-
gram

¬

for all loversof, : the musical art.

The two choruses to be rendered by the
Apollo club at the ; Suusa band concert will
be conducted by Mr, Pennell , with the ac-
companiment

¬

at ( he band , and Miss
Mecusker will sing the solo part of the
Easter hymn with them.

The members of the Apollo club who have
sung with many orchestras and bands arc
partial to the accompaniment of Sousa's
band , and glad that they are to slug with It-

again. . The band Is tuned on the new Inter-
national

¬

pitch , and ono 'of Us most remark-
able

¬

points Is the extremely fine pianissimo
effects , which enables the work ot the chorus
to be distinctly heard.

The long heralded , vigorously rehearsed
Elk minstrels will appear before a packed

Children Cry for
Pitchor's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitf or's Castoria.

Children Cry for-

.Pitcher's
.

Castoria.

house nt Iloyd's thr.ltrr this rvtnlne ] (

wa most opportune that Mr. J. Edsar
Owens happened to b In Omaha during the
weeks of preparation that have just pasjed.-
He

.

stepped In at the proper moment and
took tip the rehearsals In profcMlnn.il style ,

and whatever of smoothness there may be-
to the performance Is due to his most carr-
ful

-
training. Then , too , when Mr. C. S.

Potter , who had been selected to bo the
Interlocutor , was suddenly taken 111 last
week nnd Incapacitated by bodily weakness
for the position , Mr. Owens most kindly
consented to occupy the chair. The s.tlo for
the opening day was the largest In the rec-
ord

¬

of local performances , and continued
lively yesterday. Every box scat was * old
when the box ofllce closed last evening , also
every seat on the lower floor and over half
of the balcony. The few remaining reserved
seats will go today at Jl each. General ad-

mission
¬

prices this evening will be : Lower
floor , 75 cents ; balcony , CO cents ; gallery. 23-

cents. . It mint be borne In mind that only
ono copy of the beautiful souvenir program
will be given to each reserved seat ticket
purchaser , and that copy must be obtained
upon entering the theater. No program3
will be given out to people who come back
from the body part of the theater for them.-

Utnv

.

o
n Clilnito .Mini * Cured of Illicit

iimtloin.-

Mr.

.

. John Hall of 9235 Commercial avenue ,

Chicago , met with a serious accident for
which ho used Chamberlain's Pain Halm
freely , with the best results. "Hut now ,"
says Mr. Hall , "comes the best part of my-

story.. For many years I have been quite n
sufferer with rheumatism , with stiffness of
the Joints. Since the application of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Pain Halm , all symptoms of rheu-
matism

¬

have disappeared ; In fact I bellevo
that It has banished every trace of rheuma-
tism

¬

from my system." For sale by drug ¬

gists.

NEBRASKA AND IOWA DENTISTS.

Meet In Joint Animal Se slon In-

Omuh.i Toilay.
The state dental societies of and

Nebraska will meet in this city today In
joint session for the first time In their his ¬

tory. The Iowa society will be called to
order for the thirty-second annual meeting
at Council Bluffs this morning for a brief
business session , and will then cross the
river to Join their Nebraska brethren , who
will have Just completed the preliminary
work of their eighteenth annual session.

The joint sessions will bo held In the
Barker block , and a program has been ar-
ranged

¬

that will occupy all of the time
during the four days that the molar car-
penters

¬

will be here.-
As

.

soon as the associations meet an ad-
dress

¬

of welcome will be delivered by Mayor
Demis , to which response will be made by-
Dr. . J. T. Abbott of Manchester , In. The
afternoon and evening sessions will be de-
voted

¬

to essays and discussions. No evening
session will be held on any of the subse-
quent

¬

days. Wednesday and Thursday will
be devoted to clinics , nnd on Friday the
joint convention will transact the business
Incident to the annual meeting , Including
election of officers , appointment of commit-
tees

¬

, and selection of the place for holding
the next annual gathering.

Although this will be the first time that
the two bodies have met together , Iowa last
year meeting with the Illinois society at Rock
Island , there Is no doubt that the Joint meet-
Ing

-
between these two societies will soon be

repeated , as the lowans are disposed to twin
permanently with their Nebraska brothers
after they have completed the swing around
the circle and met with the societies of Mis-
souri

¬

and Minnesota.
Several of the visitors have already ar-

rived
¬

, but the majority will not get In until
this morning. It Is expected that over 300
dentists will be here during the four days'-
session. .

Danish Turners' Hull.
The Danish turners of Omaha will give

a grand ball nt Washington hall Saturday ,

May 5 , nt which a magnificent banner will
be presented the turners by the Danish
ladies of Omaha. The banner is given to
lead the turners to victory nt the Danish
turner contest to be held in Chicago next
August.

The Danish Turner club was organized
January 1C, 1K - . nnd now consists of twenty-
eight members. Friends at the turners are
cordially Invited to the ball-

.Crimpaml

.

IVIiuopmsr Cousrh-
."I

.

have three children who are subject to
croup , and have found that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will cure them quicker than
anything else I can get. If you do not be-

llovo
-

that this remedy will cure the croup ,
do as I did , try It , and you will soon bo con ¬

vinced. " R. M. Chatman , Dewey , 111.

Whooping cough Is also deprived of all dan-
gerous

¬

consequences when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is freely given. There Is
nothing equal to It for either of these all-

mcnU
-

For sale by druggists.

Such Are I ho r.rt'crtt of Treatment Noted
lly it Well Known ( ientlcmiui ot

Council 111uUs-

.Mr.

.

. L , T. Albert ! , ex-deputy city engineer ,

of Council HlurTji , nnd residing at110 Wash-
ington

¬

avenue , says :

L. T. ALHERTI. ex-Deputy City Engineer ,

Council Dluffs , Iowa.-

"My

.

condition when I applied to them for
expert diagnosis and treatment wasn't that
of nny violent or prostrating Illness , but
that of constant Indisposition or Imlfslck-
ness.

-
. I was always miserably out of sorts ,

head In n fevered stuffed up condition , pain
and soreness over the eyes , n sickly nnd al-

most
¬

continuous headache , a constant feel-

Ing
-

of physical depression , heaviness nnd
fatigue , badly coated tongue and the taste
of sour poisons In the mouth , and u sense of-

somctliliiK wrong In my throat ns though
there was something growing there.-

"I
.

was never hungry seemed to have lost
nil natural relish of food nnd would be
troubled with n bloating of the stomach nnd-
n sick and drowsy feeling for two or three
hours nfter eating. My sleep was bail. It-
didn't rest or refresh me , so that 'work er-
ne work' 1 wns always tlnnl , always fagged
out , nnd just as much that way mornings ) ns
after the Inbors of a day-

."Hut
.

, ns I said , under the Copeland A
Shepard treatment all these annoying nnd
more or less distressing symptoms have
passed awuy entirely , and my health from
that time on hns been excellent In every re-
spect.

¬

."

DRS , COPELAND & SIIEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA , NED.

Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd Saturdays
only , 6:30: to 3:30.: Sur.day 10 to 12 .m.

Proofs iironoeeierg.Pn-

lemllil
.

cnrntlronsont for Uerrou or Slclt-
Hoaitnche , ilrnln r.ihmi .1on , Slec | ! e snMS ,

, p c'iil' or Ecncrnl Nenrnlgla : nliofor Itheu-
matUm

-
, Gout , Kidney IHftordera , Acid Urm

pep tat Ana'raln. Antidote for AlcoUoIlo
and ot nor eiceisca. 1'rico , 10 , Ji and W cents.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. VVcslorn flvnim. CHICA&O

For sale by all druggists.

GrRANT'B
SARSAPARILLA

Cure * wlicro
nil other fnrs-
iipnrliltM

-
full.-

A
.

p o s111 v o-

Rimrmitoo In-
cHcli pnrknira.
No tic no lit , no-
pay. . 1'or the
Momnrh , low-
els

-
, liver , kid-

neys
¬

, nerve's
lirnrr , ntul nil

blood ill'ra-.ps. It liiis tin equal
llr.T. C H'.xtrn , n Neliraskii physician

of "5 yours' practice , says : I bollevo it to-
bo far superior to nny prcp.ir.itloii 1
know of.-

Dr.
.

. Chn <. M !* tnltli of N'ow York , laysi-
It U llio greatest blood and ncrro remedy
of the niriv-

Ucr.. (k'O. M Itrown. former pastor of the
HaiK'dni 1'ark Cliurcli of Utiuiliu suvsln
the "nmtitauiimi Ulcit," ixlltvd by lilm :

'Tor liloiMl , Btoinncli , kldtu-y nnd till kin *

drotl dlsoasps It itccomplMics curea that
bonier on the miraculous. '

MM Mtiry A. Illti-bcock , Stiitol'rcsldcnt-
of tlm W. li T. V , § iiys : Cures nro clTect-
rd

-
nhoru pntlcnln luivo upparcntly KOIIO

bcyoud minllcul skill-

.Soldbynlldrupslsts.

.

. Mnnufactunxlbytho

Grant Sarsaparilla Co , ,
FREMONT , - * - NEBRASKA.C-

EO.

.

. P. SANFORD , A.V. . RICKMAH ,
President. Cashi-

er.Fiisl

.

Nationao-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-

Capital , S100.000
1'rolits , 12,000

Ono of the olilest batiks In Iho unto of Iowa. Wo-
sollelt your business ami collections.Vo pay 3
per cent on tlmo deposits. Wo will Ixj pleased to-

8eo and servo you.

n Altciriieyi-.tt-liMV 1'r.ic-
b

-
_, llco In III" otnto mill

feili-nil enure * . Idioms UOO-7-8-U , Shugurt
blocK , Council llluirx , tu

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

1JO YOU KNOW THAT DAY & 11USS 11AVH
some choice barcaln * In fruit and cardea
land near this city ?

i: IICMOVED. CESSPOOLS. VAUL.TS.
chimneys cleaned. Ed llurkc. at Taylor' *
grocery , HO Drondwny.

ABSTRACTS AND LOANS. FARM AND
city property bought and sold. Puicy A-

Thomas. . Council lilufT-

s.FIR8TCr.ASS

.

, FOR CO ) HEAD
of stoclc , nbout 3 miles north of town. Cattle ,
JJ.75 to { 4.00 ; horses. $ I.W to 17.00 for season.
May 1 to October 15 ; good man In charge oC-

etock ; plenty eras * . ?alt and water , L. P.-

Judfion.
.

. 1O Gth avenue , or 3 3 liroadway.
Council Bluffs.

FOR KENT. 1I.EAHANT , UNFURNISHED
room ? , best loratlon In the city. 105 H >uth Sev-
enth

¬

street. _

GOOD GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework. Mm. John Askln , 710 South Cth-
street. .

Empkie-Shugart & Co. ,
JOJ3J3BKS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS-

.BICYCLESA

.

full line of medium and high grade wheels.
Send for catalogue.

109 , 111,113 , 115 Main StreetCouncil Bluffs , la.

Is the largest and best assorted In the
West , ranging from the finest SHOES made
to the best there la of a medium grade.-

Any.

.

pair of shoes In the store can bo
purchased at the wholesale cost prlco and-
over half will sell for less than they cost.

The largest part of this stock I bought
of MR. P. H. EVANS for EOc ON THE
DOLLAR. I can well afford to sell It for
less than It originally cost.

You have of a genuine CUT SALE are
rare and this ono will not occur again.

Everybody knows that Evans said CURTIS & W HELLER- La-
dles'

¬

Button Shoos for 500. I sell thorn for

Everybody knows that Evans Rot 30.00 for -STACY ADAMS . .WW-

Ladles'

Men's Fine Shoes. I got.Button Shoos 4.00 for 3.00 Ladiea' Oxfordd. fine 2.50 for 1.00
Ladles' Button Shoes 3.00 for 2.23 Ladies' Oxfords , flno 1.50 for 00

Lots of nice Shoes for 1.50 D-

OLadles'
Men's 5.00 Slices for 3.50

Oxforda , fine 4.00 for 3.00 Men's $ 1.00 Shoes for 3.00
Ladles' Oxfords , flno 3.50 for2.10 Men's 3.03 and 3.50 Slices for 2.40

DUNCAN ,
28 Main and 27 Pearl Streets ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

LARGEST STORE WEST OP CHICAGO.

LOWEST PRICES EVER MADE.

For mall orders during this sale send 2-lc to pay express charges.


